Billfishes are generally considered as by-product in tuna long line fisheries that have high economic value in the market. By far, the information about Indian Ocean billfish biology and fisheries especially in Indonesia is very limited. This research aimed to elucidate the estimation of production and size distribution of billfishes landed in port of Benoa during 2010 (February -December) through daily observation at the processing plants. The result showed that the landings dominated by Swordfish (Xiphias gladius) 54.9%, Blue marlin (Makaira mazara) 17.8% and Black marlin (Makaira indica) 13.0% respectively, followed by small amount of striped marlin (Tetrapturus audax), sailfish (Istiophorus platypterus), and shortbil spearfish (Tetrapturus Angustirostris). Generally the individual size of billfishes range between 68 and 206 cm (PFL), and showing negative allometric pattern except on swordfish that was isometric. Most of the billfish landed haven't reached their first sexual maturity.
INTRODUCTION
The term "Billfishes" has been globally accepted and referred to the large pelagic fishes of the families of Xiphiidae and Istiophoridae. The fishes characterized by the prolongation of the upper jaw, much beyond its lower, into a long rostrum which is flat and sword-like (swordfish) or rounded and spearlike (sailfishes, spearfishes, and marlins) (Nakamura, 1985) . Billfishes are primarily oceanic, epipelagic species inhabiting the coastal and offshore waters of all tropical and subtropical seas (Pepperell & Grewe, 1999) they usually swim to the water layers above the thermocline, but some of them may occur at greater depths (up to 915 m) (Conamar, 2008) .
The catch of billfish is generally considered as one of the tuna long line fisheries by-product (secondary catch which have an economic value), and it is often poorly recorded, being lumped together in to single category, misidentified or the fish is discarded (Campbell et al., 1998) . The contribution of billfishes to the fishery is significant, and the catch has increased considerably over the years highlighting their importance in the large pelagic offshore fishery in Indonesia. The recorded catch from Indonesian vessels increased to over 400,000 MT in 2007 by all fleets in the Indian Ocean (Mahiswara & Prisantoso, 2009) , that mainly landed in Port of Benoa, Bali and two other main fishing ports, Cilacap and Palabuhan Ratu.
Knowledge of Indian Ocean billfish biology and fisheries especially in Indonesia, and the status of billfish species remains unclear due to lack of data and information of the fishery. This research aimed to elucidate the estimation of production and size distribution of billfishes landed in port of Benoa, Bali.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The data analyzed were part of the result of daily observation at processing plants in Port of Benoa, Bali conducted from February to December 2010, following the IOTC protocol (IOTC, 2002) . The data taken covers Pectoral Fork Length (PFL) (the frozen billfishes are usually came with no head and fins; in centimeters) (Figure 1 ), HDD Weight (dressed carcasses with heads and fins off and tail present; in kilogram), name and number of vessels, with notice: every samples were weighted but weren't always measure its length due to difficulty and limitation at the processing plant. Species identification based on Nakamura (1985) ; Pepperell & Grewe (1999) . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Catch estimation
There were six identified species of billfishes (from 12 known worldwide; Froese & Pauly (2011) Total of billfishes sampled during February to December 2010 at the processing plant in Port of Benoa showed that the catch was dominated by Swordfish (Xiphias gladius) 54.9%, Blue marlin (Makaira mazara) 17.8% and Black marlin (Makaira indica) 13.0% respectively and then followed by small group of Striped marlin (Tetrapturus audax), Sailfish (Istiophorus platypterus) and Shortbill spearfish (Tetrapturus angustirostris) (Figure 2 ).
Monthly catch estimation of billfishes landed in Port of Benoa showed that total landing of swordfish likely fluctuated every month but reached its highest in June for about 137.927,21 ton and dominated the total catch throughout the year. Blue marlin and black marlin followed with different pattern which occur (Figure 4 ). This result seemed to follow the pattern of the billfishes production in Indian Ocean waters of Indonesia (Western Sumatera, Southern Java and Lesser Sunda) for which it fluctuated in 2004 -2007 period but still showed the same catch composition in which swordfish was the common species, while striped marlins showed in small quantities (Mahiswara & Prisantoso, 1999) (Fig. 5) mostly in March -April and October -November. Striped marlin occurred mostly in October -November but in less abundance. 
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Size distribution
From sampling activities carried out from February to December 2010, generally the individual size of billfishes range between 68 and 206 cm (PFL). The swordfish landed sized 68 -197 cm (PFL) (Fig. 6 ) which relatively similar with Poisson & Fauvel (2009) report in southwestern Indian Ocean and Sun et al., (2005) in the waters around Taiwan, regardless its sex. Black marlin and blue marlin ranged from 108 to 206 cm (PFL). Maldeniya et al., (1999) reported, in Sri Lanka waters the blue marlin catch ranged from 110 to 270 (FL), the size range noted of black marlin caught in Indian Ocean by Japanese long liners during 1960s ranged between 121 and 260 body length (LJFL), which also mentioned for the maximum recorded total length of black marlin is 448 cm and maximum recorded weight was 708 kg (game fishing record, caught off Peru in 1953) (Pepperell, 2000) . Size range for striped marlin was from 95 to 158 cm (PFL) as for information in equatorial west Indian Ocean ranged between 120 and 190 cm (Eye ForkLength; EFL) (Merret, 1968 (after Ueyanagi & Wares, 1975 ), while sailfish ranged from 114 to 175 cm (PFL) which is bigger compared to study by Hoolihan (2006) from Arabian Gulf but still within range reported by Ganga et al., (2008) in Indian coast. There were also three individuals of shortbill spearfish measured that ranged 124 to 127 cm (PFL), Novianto et al., (2010) reported the size of shortbill spearfish caught in Indian Ocean from September -December 2008 ranged 135 -175 cm (LJFL). In artisanal and industrial tuna fisheries, tuna, billfish, tuna-like species and by-catch species are processed in many different ways and landed in different states (round, gilled and gutted, headed etc) (IOTC, 2005) . Measurements of actual size (length and weight) are recorded before processing when observers are onboard fishing vessels or when fish are landed whole. Given that processing is common practice, being able to convert different measures of dressed and undressed fish to whole fish is essential. Almost all billfishes came with no head, gills, fins and eviscerated. Fish can also be frozen at -20°C (for the European market), or at -50°C for the tuna destined for the Japanese sashimi market and the loins for the European market (Poisson & Taquet, 2000) . The weights of billfishes are likely grouped between 30 and 50 kg (HDD) with the lowest about 1 kg and maximum up to 206 kg (Fig. 7) . The landing record represents that most of the catch are slightly lower compared to reports in southeastern Pacific (Vega et al. 2009 ). 
Length -Weight Relationship
Results of the t-test of the b < 3 except for Xiphias gladius, b = 3 shown in Table 1 . It indicates beside swordfish the growth pattern of billfish were likely negative allometric, where growth in length is faster than growth in weight. There were rarely or yet any information found about the relationship between PFL x HDD weight. Swordfish formed different pattern of this relationship worldwide, in Indian Ocean (Bali, Indonesia) showed isometric pattern, in the waters around Taiwan was positive allometric (Sun et al., 2005; Wang et al., 2006) while in south-western equatorial Atlantic (North Brazil) was negative allometric (Asano-Filho et al., 2004) .
Length at First Capture (Lc)
Pectoral fork-length measurement was just another method to determine the length of billfish. It is not a common measurement but it widely use on billfishes landed in Port of Benoa. Conversion into standard length/more common measurement i.e. LJFL, FL, or EFL is essential in order to compare among others research worldwide. Unfortunately not every length conversion is available, so the data presented will use the available length conversion based on previous research, while the original remained. The length at first capture of swordfish landed was 156.82 cm (LJFL)
1 . The estimate of length at sexual maturity has been reported by other methods in previous reproductive research on swordfish (see Wang et al., 2003) . Yabe et al., (1959) estimated the body size at sexual maturity to be 150-170 cm for EFL (or 168-189 cm for LJFL according to the relationship between LJFL and EFL in Sun et al., (2002) ), which means most of the swordfish landed had not reach first maturity yet. Blue marlin first captured (Lc) at 152.5 cm (PFL), Nakamura (1985) mentioned that size at first maturity of males range from 130 to 140 cm eye fork-length. Black marlin was 137.23 cm (PFL) and [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] for striped marlin was 137.02 cm (PFL). Size at first capture (longline fisheries) of T. audax is approximately 80 cm eye-fork length (Nakamura, 1985) . Size at first maturity generally estimated between 140 and 150 cm eye-fork length (Bromhead et al., 2004; Nakamura, 1985) while the others like sailfish and shortbill spearfish could not be estimated due to insufficient specimens. Benoa, Bali (Setyadji, B., et al) 
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CONCLUSION
Based on billfishes landing data in Port of Benoa during February -December 2010, total 6 species were measured and the samples were dominated by swordfish (Xiphias gladius) 54.9%, blue marlin (Makaira mazara) 17.8% and black marlin (Makaira indica) 13.0% respectively, followed by small amount of striped marlin, sailfish, and shortbil spearfish. Generally the individual size of billfishes range between 68 -206 cm (PFL), and showing negative allometric pattern except for swordfish which was isometric. Most of billfishes landed haven't reached their first sexual maturity.
